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H Dompcratic Convention.BryanEndorsed.Disposition Old Court
Houso Submitted to Primary.

I{f r ^The comity democratic convention
met in the court house yesterday
morning' promptly at 11 o'clock. It
was called to order by County ChairmanFred 11. Dominick.
On motion of lion. Cole B. Blcase

? Dr. \V. C. Brown was elected temporarychairman and on motion of Mr. B.
B. Leit/.sey, Mr. Jno. K. Anil was
elected temporary secretary. Messrs.

||^ Cole L. Blease, J. II. Chappell and J.
A. Schroder were appointed' a committeeto conduct tin! newly elected
chairman to the rostrum.

Dr. Brown expressed his appreciationof the honor conferred and calledthe convention to order. The roll
was then madS up, nearly all of the
clubs in tiie county being represented.
The following is the roll as compiled
by the secretary:

Delegates.
Township No. 1.

Old Men's.Jus. Mcintosh. S. G.

Young' Men's.(>. B. Schumpcrt,
Fred. 11. Duininick. F. U. Hunter, 1).
A. Dicker! II. C. llollow.iy. II. W.
Dominick. A. T. Brown, AY. 11. Wallace.B. I. Kpling, .1. W. Henderson,
AV. A. Hill. .1. X. McC'aughl'in, I). I',.
"Werts, .1. \V. Davis, T. 11. Pope.

Carolina Club.Gro S. Mower, W.
| IT. Hunt, Allan Johnstone, C.
J E. Summer, I. II. Hunt, Geo. JohnIstone. J. M. lvinard, Jno N. Bass,
> Jno A. Summer, B. \Y. Jones, E. S.

"Blease, Jno. C. Turner, II. II. Hi karri,
J. B. Hunter, Geo. B. Cromer.

Factory.Cole B. please. J. W.
Werts, F. W. lliggins, Lewis Jones, C.
P. Williams, .1. II. Chappell, Clias.

v Douglass. J. T. Nance, C. G. Blease,
I T. K. Anil, K. S. Werts, J. A. Senn,
5 V4 0. Burton, Slates Tininierman,
I Oh as. Wesson.
I Mollohou Mill.J. W. Wood. 1). A.

It i vers. K. II. Anil. K. S. Galloway, B.
E 1%. Davis. .1. C. bee, B. S. Darby. B. T.

6 Helena.Artliur Kibler, F. G.
jH' Spearman.
Kg? Johnstone Academy.B. Q. Fellers,hI Jno. C. Xeel.

Township No. 2.

|| Mulberry.J. L. lveitt, Jno. M.
g MeCullum. Jr.
I Mt. Bethel.W. C. Brown, W. II.
I Wendt.

Ij Garmany*.JB. B. Beitzsey. T. B. B.

| Township No. 3.
^ Ml. TMeasant.II. S. Graham. Jesse
L \ Adams.

Mavbintou.
Township No. 4.

Whitmire.J. S. MeCnrley. J. M.
Suber, W. It. Fdmore. A. J. Holt, Z.

I IT. Snber. B. F. Morrow. 1'. B. Odell,

| Long l.ane.J. C. Craps, Toe Domhinick.
Township No. (5.

BaMj-y, Jalapa.W. C. Sligli, B. A.
^^^Sy^leckley. K. M. Duncan, Joe. W. Ept"

Kinards.A. B. .Tohnson, J. A.
BroM*)om i n i ck.

sBjjy Township 6o. 6.

PWjJp Iteedervill'O'.
||W Old Men's.A. I). Unison, T. J.
» Davenport, All' Dorroh, T. P. Bills.

Young Men's.J. A. Schroder, T. T.

EBb Township No. 7.
Bffi Saluda.J. B. Fellers.
jgM Chappells.J. B. »>enrry, J. IT.
gHg Johnson.
JPP» Yaughnvillo.M. J. Eongshore. C.

Hp Township No. 8.
BBs Utopia.I. B. Cannon.

Dead Fall.I). G. Bivingslon, B. B.
^Hg Dominick.
jjjgp Hartford B. M. Hawkins.
BBB East Riverside.E. B. Hayes.

Township No. 9.
Prosperity.Dr. B. X. Kibler, Dr.

» C. T. Wyelie, Dr. CI. Y. Hunter, X. 11.
Young, .1. (!. Counts, .1. S. Wheeler,E It. C. Counts. (I, |<\ Stockman, S. B.

Bj Fellers, .1. B..Bowers. . B. B. Hair,

fi Sl. Dukes.*J. S. X'ichols, T. G.
ma Hawkins.

Executive Com mi I Iceman.
Saluda.J. P. Barman, J. B. Don/,Hinick, B. W. Bedonbaugh. f

O'Neal I.J. A. Wise, Sr., W. P.
Wise, M. \\\ Long.
Swillou.
Liberty.R. T. C. Hunter, Geo. F.

Hunter, R. C. lluntor.
Montioello.>\V. W\ Sheely, T. L.

Dawkins.
Little Mountain.1). C. Boland. J.

M. Sea.se, P. P. Davis, A. C. Wheeler.
Township No. 10.

Jollv St..P. N. Werts, T. E.
Worts.

St. Paul's.XV. 11. Kibler, J no. B.
Pedenbaugh.
Central.Jno. 1). Slieely, Joe L.

Stockman.
Union Academy.'P. .1. W'lson, AT.

L. Strauss.
Township No. 11.

/ion..F. A. (!raliain, .J. W. Kinard.
W alton.W. 11. l-'olk, A. CI. Crooks.
Poniariiv.P. 1*. Pake, J. C. Long,

Jeo A low inc.
St. Philips.M. L. Wicker. Pon.j.

1 ra 1 fa ere.
On motion of Mr. p. Please

the temporary oigani/alion was made
permanent and Dr. C. T. Wyche and
^1 r. W . C. Sli-h were elected vicepresidents.

Mr. .1. II. Cliap|icll noininared fTon.
I o!e I.. 1'lease for reelection as a
member "!' ihe State executive committeeand he was unanimously
elect ed.

Mr. 1 (). Hurt on nominated Mr. P.
II. I>omini< k lor county chairman and
lie was unanimously «*>crc<l.
Nominal ion* for delegates to the

State convention were then declared
in order and' the following were placedin nomination.
On motion of Mr. R. P>. Leit/.sey

seconded by Mr. P. H. Anil, Hon.
Cole L. Please and Hon. Ceo. Johnstonewere elected delegates to the
Stale convention by acclamation, politicother six places tin1 following were

placed in nomination: \Y. II. Hunt.
I'.. II. Anil, Fred II. Dominick. C. T.
Wyche. Alan Johnstone (declined), p.
S. Please (declined), .Ino. M. Kinard
(declined). W . II. Wallace, (declined).
'!eo. S. Mower. Jas. II. Johnson. ArthurKibler (declined). P. W. 1 ]i
. in-. (Jeo. I'.. Cromer (declined), J.
I'. Harmon, (loo. V. Hunter, W. C.
Ilrown (declined). .Ins. L. Keitl (declined').W. Sligh (declined).
A recess was then taken for five

minutes in order that delegates might
prepare their ballots. Voting was l»v
clubs.
On motion of Mr. O. L. Scliumpert

the six receiving the highest number
ol votes were to bo declared delegates
and the other three adternales. 'Plie re"
suit of (lie vote is as follows:

P. H. Anil 120
W. 11 Hunt IP)
(tco. S. Mower IFl
P. H. Dominick 100
C. .T. Wyche 10.">
(5. Y. Hunter 1 <).">
J. 11. Johnson 74
P. W. Tligirins (i!)
J. P. Harmon fv7

Messrs. ('ole L. Please, fleo. Johnstone,P. IT. Anil, W. H. Hunt «eo. S.
Mower, P. 11. Dominick, C. T. W.velic
and (r. V. Hunter were declared delegatesto the State convention with
J. II. Johnson. P. W. Higgins and J,
P. Harmon alternates.
On motion of Col. (Jeo. Johnstone

in the event the delegates and alternateswere not present vacancies
could' be filled by the delegation.

I'hc following executive committer
was then elected on the recommendationof the clubs:

Old Men's- Jas. Mcintosh.
^onng Men's.Prod II. Dominick.
( a rolina. (!eo. P. Cromer.
Paciory Jno. A. Senn.
I Ic'leiia P. P. Julien.
Molloiion-- J. p,» McConnell.
Johnstone Academy J. P. Hall*

acre.

Hartford.P. M. Hawkins.
Mulberry- J. L. Keilt.
Ml. I let hoi.W. ('. Drown.
Harmany-- II. II. Leitzsoy
Ml. Pleasant.C. I,. Leitzsoy.
Maybint on -

iWhiimiiv- Jno. M. Subor.
l-on- l.ane C. M. Polk.
Ja'apa *W. ('. Sliul,.
Ki- aids W. I). Cary.
I'i- «!t r\"i!lo- I. M. Sniilli.
'' M« n "v T. |\ Dills.
Sal'sda- II. T, Pellers.
Young Men's.J. Y. Floyd.
('happolls.Jno. P. Slurry.

Vaughnville.>M. ,T. Longshore.
I topia-.d. K. Schumpert.
Dead Kail.11. 1*. Stephens. I
Kasl Riverside.I!. Lee Hayes.
Prosperity.Dr. (i. V. Hunter.
St. Lukes-.J. S. Nichols.
Saluda.J. P. llarnian.
O'Neall.N. A. Moore.
Swillou. i
Moiiiiccllo.T. I.. 1 >au kin^. t

Little Mounlaiu.15. Derrick. ?

dolly S|ivol.lJ. D. Rikard. i

Liberty.R. T. 11uii 1 or. i
St. I'aids W. II. Kildcr. I
Central.d. I,. Stock man. !
/ion.('. 1.. (Iraliaiu. :
I niiin Academy- T. d. Wilson.
Walton.\\ . | >. (J raliam. I
I'oinaria (ieo. 1 J. Anil.
Si. Phillips- M. 1.. Wicker. ;i

lio<,- clubs not reporting mem1>ers
"I llie executive committee were autli-
oriz« d in name their member^ and
these names were confirmed.

Col. (ieo. dohnstime said that he
appreciated very much the honor
which had been conlVned upon him
by liis nomination today and* the
ureal partiality which the people ol'
N"ewherry county had -hown nini in
the past and lie desired to give 'expressionin thai appreciation.

1 Ion. ( ole I,. 1 '.lease s.iid thai for
six successive terms he had been electeda ineinher of the State executive
committee, an honor which lie appreciatedand he desired »>n this occasionlo give expression to that appreciation.
The following resolution was offeredhy Mr. J. S. MeCarley and unanimouslyadopted:
\\ heivas. in the estimation of this

convention, William Jennings Bryan
stands foremost among Ainerleau
statesmen for leadership and ability,
for "haracter and for purity, and for
unfaltering fidelity lo the principles
of the democracy, being the highest
exponenl known in America for governmenthy the people and for the
people: and in our judgment being
the only person qualified |o lead the
national democracy to success.

I herd-ore. I>e it resolved, that we

hereby endorse him a^ the pruper personto he put in nomination hy ihe
Deliver convention; and we hereby re<|iiestand instruct the delegat-s selecledhy thi- convenlioii to vole for
such delegates in the Stale convent ion
and such resolutions as will surelv
secure his nomination.

Mr. Alan dohnstone said that he
desired to second the resolution with
great fervor.

Ihe following resolution was offeredhy Mr. R. T. C. I TunI«»r ami secondedhy Hon. Cole L. Pdease and unanimouslyadopt ed :

Resolved Thai it is the scn.-e of |his
convention that the removal or dispositionof the old court he submitted
to the people at the August primary
and the executive committee inako
necessary airangemenl to obtain the
will of Ihe people.

Mr. (ieo. 15. Cromer .said thai it was
nol a place to discuss Ihe resolution
but he was heartily in favor of retainingthe old court house and makingof ii a resting place for the ladieswho came to town.

Col. (). L. Schumperl said that lie
was iusI i*ni*Ieit by his (dub to bring
to the attention of the convention
the advisability of authorizing the
clnhs in Ihe town ol Newberrv to
oryani/.e as ward clubs.

Ihe following resolution offered bv
j Mr. \\ . II. Wallace was adopted:

Resolved Thai III.' cily of Newberry
he organized within the next sixty! days Into Democratic Ward dubs and

Itiiat the presidents and secretaries of;
]t!ic pr. sent ciuI»s be directed" lo carrv

.
on: I lie purpose of this resolution mi-
der Ihe supervision of ihe county jcxccnlivc committee: lhat voters liviing out side the city limits be permittedlo .join the city club nearest or
iiio-i convenient to them; thai until
this resold In-n is carried oiil | in* pre>-
cut chilis retain their organization.

I'll.* convent ion ua> very harmonion s a ml a< minted was well repres!dilative o| tin d(-ii! ircacv of New!berry »onut\. Cor.l will prevailed
and I ,!( 'Vol!; of the c, nwntion was
soon completed.

A resolul ion was offered thanking
I Ihe presiding oliiccr ami the convcniionadjourned.

DR. EVANS' STATEMENT.

Vlakes Indignant Denial of Rumor in
Newberry About Recent

Publicoiton.

I'll!' Slate.
A rather sensational story concernii'-l'tile I aylor Lane hospital appcar

din a Newberry paper recently. Tiio
story was called forth hy the so-eall»ddiscovery of an inl'aiil about six
"onI iii u| aue whieli hail been niven
<> Mary 1111 t lark, colored, of New>crryeoiinty. by Dr. Matilda A. Kvins,meilicaI ilireetor of the Taylor
li.-ine hospital. In tin- story appears
his statement :

"It has tiic appearance of beiny a
ivliite ehilo. I here are no iudications
11 a I tiier<> is any trace of anv other

''in so far as 1)(. can j,,«l-« from
*1 usiihi readied by I )r. (lihlerand tire
titers wini saw it. Though Dr. (!illersays lie would in>l stale absolutely

'hat ii is without the taint of oilier
blood. bu far as lie can .jinhv from
ili'- examination which he made he
Would coiiclinle that il i- white.''

I" the account of the fiudinvr <»I
' ii*- in I ani in Newberry count v appearsthis very surestive in(erro»-aii"ii:D*ics this hospital also act a:i<ris| rihui iier |..»im I'm- iufanis win
are not claimed by (heir parent.-..'"
As i lie I alyor Lane hospital has a!

wa\s borne a most excellent reputationin Columbia, ami as Dr. Kvans i>
highly regarded by the while people
id I lie city, as well as |j\- (be members
'>1 iier own race, this publication,
written in a vein calculated to (|o injuryI" the institution, caused yvuI'ralsurprise in Columbia. Dr. Kvans
was very imliirnanl over it. As soon

iis she had read il she called up the
Slate office and asked that the followinif statement be published:
"That which was written for I hi

purpose of ci-calin^- ;i sensation come.verynear stalin»- the fads in reyanl
!o the liaby uiveii Mary A. Clark. ;i

respectable old colored Woman ol
Newberry county. Il is easy for ihost
looking for -ciisatioii to find it.

" Von w ill note tlial Dr. (lildei
would not say absolutely that tin
cnild i- without t hi* tain I of othci
blood but lie seems inclined to pro
muuice it a while child. 11,-. how
ever, crrou" sadly on l lie ri»ht side h\
lea\ in.ir it with Mary Clark. win
sinned an agreement assuiiiio- us ilia!
till* ciiild would never come to waul
;,,"l that il at any time she was un
able to care lor it she would reluri
il l" me in order th;ii il may be place*
in an orphans' asylum.

I'he city of Columbia has present
eil ii;,- \v;t!i a bright little irl ami
shall !».- pleased to find a -food res

pecKible lioim- fur her.
'I>es| assured that should any om

envy Mary Claik her livasnre am

] > i« »n « to me that they are more ahh
to support tlii- child than she. I wil
say. ' A men.'
"If it takes a sixteenth part of ;

drop oi nejio blood lo make a iicuro
I hen my fair <ucila Alberta .luanit;
Clark is nest liny under I lie shadov
"I the shelter proscribed for her am
her race by the laws of the Slale o

South ( aroliua and the manners am
customs of her people.
(Si-ned i " M. A. Kvans. M. I).,
Medical Director I aylor Dane llos
intal."
Di. Kvans teeD that a '.'real in

.1 ice ':as he 'll o'one to lie Tavlo
I ! h-'p'.jal ami lo h.-r work in tin

'" 'sy ! lie pnhlicaI ion of i hi- ;ir

!icle.
"I I ''.ink I he people of ('olmnhi;

know me too well." she said, "i
put any credence in an article c.ii
tamiier such insinuations. Any on

could inve easily obtained (he trill'
a'" ui ! 'iis child which \\a< ,..,,iv«,n I

"Id woman i:i Newberry counts
I he child Vs mother is as mm-h of
ne'jio as I am and I don see how an
one could have imayiiicd loran install
that I would' vivc a while ciiild to
"c- ro. I'i i'(|u.'iit ly infant- are «jive
to-', wiicn llie mother dies or when l!i
paient- are unable lo care for il. an
I <lo v. ,ia: I can toward 1 i11 1 in* iron
homes f,,r all of them. Th<- < chi!
Ir Ml are i;<.I born at lie Taylor I. m
i"-p;! a I. a- ) i ;;11 he easil\ !::!, » ;> 1
ted by reading the article refrrred |i
As ~ I .'it ed. the city of Cohlinbi;
I nl oii'jh the chief ol police, has. 'jiv.*
me a brivhl 111 lie yirl and I will if

DR. TVANS INDIGNANT.

But Says the Publication of tho Baby
tory Correct.Finds Homes for

Infants.

I he State news)ijiper of Saturday
contains a statement lY.m M. A. Kvjan>>. M. |)., director of the Tavlor
l.aiu' Hospital, in which the doctor is
i11«IiVI11a111 and (liinUs (lie publication
in Friday's Herald and News does
'l,,r in.just ice. I lit- Stale nowspaper
seem- I« think so ton anil savs the
!»l««r\ appeared in a ''Newberry pal">r111,1 allowing the usual courtesy
of y-iviny: ere.lit to The Herald and
News. 11 says the I'aylor La no hospitalbears a most excellent reputaji'»n in ('oluinhia. Then how can t lie
publication of the facts of a case in
which ii figures do j| harm. It mav

j be an admission of ignorance bul we
Knew inn hi n»-of the Taylor Lane hosiI'i'al or Hr. Kvans until we saw I he
I. .tier -in- had writ ten Mary Clark
and h»!11 no purpose ,,| <t<>i11anv one

: injury. Wither was any d'l'orl made
_! 111 l!,«' -lory at the >eiisational

jthou-jli there was ample opporl unity
.and material r a -ens,v. ional s|->rv.

''' '- \ in- a\- "that which was

j^ritl.-u lor tin- purpose of creating a
seii>.ti ion ct»11m > vet \ near >tat ini:' the
facts in regard to the liahy tiiven

j Mary A. ('lark."
Wherein doe> "that which was

written in a "W wherry paper" fail
in statimr the fae|.>» Accordin»- to
Hji. K\ a us iierscd I the "Newberry
| »:i |»«»i* >tale,1 the fads. Wherein
can i statement of facts injure |)r.
Kvan> and her work. If a slalenienr
of facts should injure the Taylor Lane
hospital should tin- fads be "suppressedin a easi . ii- aaracler. Sunposeit i« .

part of ; 1 .i I ;,, jj"" :.
i! a part ..f I lie w..rk of a hospital and
rai11iiisen .i h- . t i,,;

'""lie- for i a. a to tar n then,
oil! in tin* v, v

' lark .-i-iied an a-jrcein-nt assuring
' Kvans the ehild should never

com,, to u ant.
A s to | lie I|I1.\-| inn of 11|,. Newberrypaper*' which the State says i\er\ - | 'st i \ i lines I iiis hospitala!-o act as ,t di-t rihut im_r point

l"i in! ant.-, who are not claimed bv

(
1 heir parents.'" we will let Dr. Kvans
answer through the State. Hear her:
" l,'reipient lv infants are uiven me,
W.ien hie mother dies, or when I lie

(
parent- are unable to care for it. ami

I [' do what I can toward finding homes
I"1' ail ol t hem." Is this auswei

11ve or i» thai \ proper wor?<
lor a iio>pita! and trainin:;' school I'm

Hut the State says Dr. I'.vJ
an- js held in 11iu11 esteem by the medi"

,
,-al pro I ession in Columbia and tin

j j citizens .iciierally. She admits al
, j 1 hat tii.. Newberry paper wrote. Then
I j 'low it .|o her injury, if it is true

ami hi I he line of her w ork. Hut pro)
bably it is the vein" in which lie

(article was written. It strikes tin
Newberrv paper thai this j.v a cast

r
which needs investigation ,.\cn llmutrli

I Dr. I1,vans be held in 11it*"II esteem bv

|. 'he medical profession of Columbia
I and t.ie ciiiz"iis .jeiicrally. Is it part

"I tiie work <d a hospital to reecivi
infants who -e mothers are dead ol
whos,. parents are unable to care fot
'hem. H >o why b me indignant
or where can injury to (he work ol
the hospital result |,y a publicatioi

r of I he facts.

Lecture o.t Bowman.
i Hon. Ceo. dohnstone. of Nrwherrv
lt

will d« I i \ er an aii'd re>s a! (he How
j man '.*radi d xdioo] on nevi Tuesday

,. uivhl. May at , hl o'clock. A n,r

|( i 11 i.'l 1 i 11 \ i I a! lo) | i.s e V I eti dei| to | u. pub
,, lie. Uraiejebtji"-.' Times and Demo

wua! I can Mo find a suitable !iom«
j foi i!.''

a Dr. Lvan.s i- held in 11i_ 11 esteem In
II tile members of tj.. medical prof.-s
' -i'"" i'i I oluinbia and a - .slat ed abo\ e

'I lie p ihlie 'jelierally. Sim is r

d : a a Ionian of uprivlil priu
I- ipL ~ ami - know n a- a -ynipat h i
e:;t:;d p i I; 11 ! 11 r j i Worker anion" lb

infirm ami j. or ; pb- of he
I he |>ii')!icaI ion referred to

~a ro'ed l,\ t ,:< I t iends of Dr. \ [\ an
" and o| (be I aylor Lane hospital a

O very uiiforf nafc, to say the least.

UNION ACADEMY SCHOOL.

Closing Exorcises Held on SaturdayExhibitionby Children. ExcellentDinner.

The olosiii<» exorcises of Union
Academy school, tauulit tho past sessionby Miss Olio Kouulo, wore held
at iho school house near Uaohinatl
Chapel Lutheran olmrch on last Saturday.
An interestin«y program had boon

arranged by the teacher and tho childrenevidenced oaivful trailing.
Despite lho heavy nale which lasted

I ho entire day there was a larao
cmwd present and Iho besl of attonIionwas »-ivoii the children. Il was
a dilbcult matter t«» talk against snch
a ie hiii ihe chililren did well.

I he exercises la-led ahont two
limits and' excellent music was furnishedhy a str'nnr hand made np of
the \i i«nmen . |* ih, mmnnity.

I here were a L'oodly ntimlier prosenlfrom Hie eily and an excellent
allendamv Irmn the community.

A tier lie exercises a splendid oirItuc dinner was served in the throve
wh'ch was -ji'eatlv enjoved. Thi'«
scl ha - an enrolment of »111 t "ninv

er forty. the I rn<!ees (old
i n he h:i l" « -11r« 1 a illici.nt -uin
to put .i lihrarx and thai it would he
pn! in b. o; next -1 -i1111. Some
re pa r.- ar - \ er\ much needed on tinbuildinghilt I hose will he made helorellle opeiiinu of Iho srliool in til.*
fall.
The following is iho program:
" live I - ;i Chance"- Soiiu' hy

School,
"Welcome" Milliard (Juattlelianiii.
" 1 .it lie I lelpers". Messie Kpp-,

il-oii, Tlielma Wilson. .lohu
Ixinard. Kvan- Kranklin,

I .1 III 'i'; lor.
"A I >\ *s 'oekel ' '

< ) \\en 1 ilih.
li' -hea: sal" A diah me b\

Kranklin. I.neile l.on-j. |,i/./m
I lerman K inard. '.ert ha .;..

I \\ icher. ami llimii fj»p-.
I .it t le 1 toy Ki r-t U'.-eit 1 i'

hill I (^liat I leh;l 1111.
"lihlrK oil I l',e Sid " A o'.alo'JIlO

hot ween Walk. r I tea; a M i hind Wil-on.
"Nappy I .i le O i ri- " \ id oii.i

llohh and I,eon.. Ixinard.
"I'layin^ School" A dialogue by

\ erna l.oiiu'. I.ola lent'.:, and Willie
Wicker.

' A. Mixed Order" Clyde Wil-on.
"Nearer M<| (iod to Thee" I'anto.mime hy Alice Kpp- and <>llie Taylor.
'' Tlie I ,it t le A riny

'' David I.hii-,
\\ illie Wicker. Se\ born I lay. Oiiri-|franklin and Kred Wil-on.
"llow tin Ooii-ii- i- Taken A

>
d :.a he.; ile by I.illie 1'elle I'> p - and I«>!I
land Wilsmi.

I'la-J I) ri 11 by some of the boys ,,f
school.
" Sw 11 i 11 li* 'Neath the Old Ap.pie Trie" Sony by -ehool.
"'I'iie Irish Servant" A dialogue

between I .awes Oallman. and .lames
l.oll'.'.
" fell i.e.: the Trnlli or Mow I'.e-1I*.liti-rlained the M blister".Ollia

Taylor.
"Nobody's ('hild".Alice Kpps.
"Oil ! " lissie hull'.'.
" l iinolhy's Troiiserloniis}' A di;i:loyiie by I'i-sie Wilson. Corrie Krankj

li11. I ,en Wicker, ami" Kred Mailman. '

Jural h ill by nine of the ltirIs of
school.
"Tile Kival Speaker-" A dialogue.

bet wee11 I,awes Callman and Merman
Wil-o!

...
'" May" \'i r11a I.omr. Ks-ie

\\ -on. > i - > i e l.pp-, Tlielma Wilson,
li-oi.e Ixina.d. Victoria p.ohb. and
I '.i in Taylor.

'' < "nnrnimj- for a l'ri/e '' A dia'oiriieby l.i//ie 'fa \ lor. l innice KrankIIiis. Wilbur Kpp- and Willie Krank'1 i11
" k"iie Oof 'I red 11: 'oppi Irj'( I'll ''

II11 II II pp -.

" Ii'aI f O.ite- " Tableau by
I Ii - i e I'.jip-, 'I .e'ma Wilson, I.neile
I.oie.v. l.;/./ie 1 . a id I'rin Taylor.

r < o-|'iiiie Orill hv lai've "il ls

:'"AS. ,;..o! Sou-.." !\ I.
- "'' «111 11! > \ llalburl (,)iiat I lebauin,
- l.edeii Kinard. Milliard <t>.iatllebaum.

j Se\ boi ii May, Chris- Kranklin. l-iula
j Wicker, and" b'ulh Wilson.


